Soroptimist
Live Your Dream Award
Club Transmittal Form
A SOROPTIMIST RESOURCE FOR CLUBS & MEMBER
Instructions: This form must accompany the application submitted for judging at the district and/or region level.
Keep a copy of the application and completed transmittal form for your files and email or mail a copy to the
designated person at the district or region level. For region chair contact information, please visit the leadership
directory, which can be accessed from the homepage of the SIA website.

*For any additional second place recipients, please submit the information on a separate piece of paper and
include it with this form.

Deadlines: (Entries received after the deadline may be ineligible for judging)

For clubs with district judging: mail to district Live Your Dream Awards chair before FEBRUARY 1.
For clubs with region judging: mail to region Live Your Dream Awards chair before FEBRUARY 15.
1. Our club’s Live Your Dream Awards recipient is:
NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: _________________________________ E-MAIL:__________________________________________
2. Our club distributed ________________applications, and received ___________________ completed entries.
3. The following recognition was given to our club recipient: Cash award of $_______________ (amount).
4. Our club gave ___________ (number of) additional awards. We gave our runners-up cash awards of
$________ (amount).
5. Our club devoted a total of___________ (number of) volunteer hours and spent a total of $________ (amount)
administering the program. Examples of administration costs include the cost of printing fliers or holding an
application workshop.
6. Our club provided additional support to our club award recipient(s).
Yes
No (if yes, please complete the
section below)
Our club provided additional support to ____ (number of) club award recipients.
Please write the number of award recipients who received additional support in the blank space next to each:
____ Mentored award recipient.
____ Provided job training, interview preparation, or resume review assistance.
____ Provided tutoring to award recipient.
____ Provided award recipient with tax or financial planning assistance.
____ Provided childcare/ mentored award recipient’s children.
____ Provided items, such as laptops, clothing, or gift certificates.
Other (Please explain.) _______________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please provide the total estimated worth of items and/or services provided to the award recipient, in addition
to her cash Soroptimist Live Your Dream Award. $_________________
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Entry submitted by SI _________________________________________ Date submitted: ____________________
Submitted by:
Name and Title: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _______________________________________E-mail: _____________________________________
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